September 4th-7th

ALONG THE RIVERWALK
IN DOWNTOWN NAPERVILLE!

WWW.LASTFLING.ORG

Free Admission

Main Stage
Main Stage 8:30 PM
Friday, September 4th

Main Stage 8:00 PM
Saturday, September 5th

Main Stage 8:00 PM
Sunday, September 6th

FAMILY FUN LAND

Napleton’s Valley Hyundai

Free Admission
Welcome!

**FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE NAPERVILLE JAYCEES**

On behalf of the Naperville Jaycees, I would like to say thanks for spending your Labor Day weekend at the Last Fling. Each year, we are humbled by the continued support from the community. The Naperville Jaycees are committed to helping others - from our Food Giving Program, annual Easter Egg Hunt and much more. The Naperville Jaycees volunteer time, host various fundraisers and recognize the outstanding efforts of individuals and businesses within this great community. Our largest fundraiser, the Last Fling, is continually recognized as one of the best family-friendly and affordable events in Naperville. One of the main attractions this year is Napleton's Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land, located at Naper Settlement. This is a great opportunity for families to enjoy crafts, special events and have the chance to meet Calum Worthy from Award Winning Disney Channel series “Austin & Ally.” Additionally, Jackson Street will feature carnival rides, food vendors and free access to the HomeBridge Financial/The Dolly McCarthy Show Entertainment Stage with a great line-up of bands. Don’t forget the main attraction, the Thomas Coffee Main Stage located on Rotary Hill! The entertainment is second to none – Jack Russell’s Great White and Lita Ford headline on Friday, Daughtry on Saturday and Chevelle on Sunday. This year we will finish the weekend with the first annual Rooster 5k, Labor Day Parade and more music which is free and open to the public. Thank you again for taking time to join us for this fun-filled weekend. You are doing a great thing by supporting the Naperville Jaycees!

Sincerely,

Karen Coleman, President, 2015 Naperville Jaycees
“The 2015 Last Fling Executive Committee has been working hard for nearly a full year to make this a memorable event. Each EC member welcomes you and hopes you enjoy yourself!”

JOHN TROJANOWSKI
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
John joined the Naperville Jaycees in June 2008, has chaired almost every committee and executed the purposes, and its members at a young age. John officially became a member of the Jaycees in 2012 and says that the Last Fling has become a big part of his life. He says that he is mostly impressed by the “service before self” mentality seen from his fellow Jaycees. John says, “The Last Fling is a huge event that takes a lot of work and a lot of effort, but seeing the positive impact it has on the community and knowing how many non-profits benefit from it makes it all worthwhile.” He also says that being chosen as one of this year’s Executive Directors is truly an honor and he is looking forward to this once in a lifetime experience!

MARY COOKE-HALL
FAMILY FUN LAND
Mary has been a valuable member of the Naperville Jaycees since March of 2012 and this is her third year volunteering with the Last Fling. Her favorite memory happened on the top of the Main Stage hill when the Goo Goo Dolls played to a packed Rotary Hill at the Main Stage in 2012. However, on the way down, a group of volunteers got stuck in the elevator and ended up missing a good portion of the show (thankfully, they could still hear the music and the clouds were clearing). Thank you to the Naperville Fire Department for coming by to save the day!

DENISE PAPE
ADMINISTRATION
Denise started working with the Naperville Jaycees in January of 2015 as the Last Fling Administrator. Attending the Last Fling has been a tradition for the Pape family for the past 5 years and they particularly enjoy Family Fun Land, the carnival and special events. One of Denise’s favorite memories was when her son, who is a huge fan of the Disney’s “Jesse,” got to meet and take a picture with one of the show’s main characters. Denise is very excited to be a part of celebrating 50 years of the Last Fling this year!

APRIL TUFANO
SPONSORSHIP
Four years ago, April had so much fun volunteering for the Last Fling that she realized she wanted to get more involved with the Naperville Jaycees to help those around her. As member of the Naperville Jaycees, April has volunteered and worked just about every event that the Jaycees do. April decided to lead the Last Fling Sponsorship Committee this year with the hope of being a big part of bringing in the dollars that the Naperville Jaycees need to back to the community. Her favorite part of the Last Fling is seeing the Main Stage hill full of people singing along with the bands and says it is a great memory to know that the Jaycees has put on a great event!

PETE PAULSEN
COODIRIGENT
Pete joined the Naperville Jaycees in 2009 and has been volunteering since he was a kid when his dad, Ralph Paulsen of Gregory Electric, would donate all of the electricity (back before generators were used and power was taken from the surrounding buildings). He loves being a part of the Last Fling because of the camaraderie shared with his fellow Jaycees, the great music and the pleasure he gets from watching the attendees enjoy the weekend. Pete’s favorite memory is witnessing the Goo Goo Dolls’ semi-Halloween get stuck in the mud and have to get towed out from the Main Stage area in 2013.

JAMES BERNICK
ENGINER
James has been a part of the Naperville Jaycees since 2013 and has been part of the Last Fling for each of the past two years. He says, “Looking out over the crowd on Saturday night and seeing all those people enjoying the Last Fling is a "cool vibe” for him because it makes people happy - family, kids, adults, even dogs seem happy at the Fling!”

MARK MOULESONG
MUSIC COORDINATOR
Growing up as a son of a Jaycee, Mark was exposed to the organization, its purpose, and its members at a young age. Mark officially became a member of the Jaycees in 2012 and says that the Last Fling has become a big part of his life. He says that he is mostly impressed by the “service before self” mentality seen from his fellow Jaycees. Mark says, “The Last Fling is a huge event that takes a lot of work and a lot of effort, but seeing the positive impact it has on the community and knowing how many non-profits benefit from it makes it all worthwhile.” He also says that being chosen as one of this year’s Executive Directors is truly an honor and he is looking forward to this once in a lifetime experience!

DANIELLE TUFINO
PUBLIC RELATIONS AND MARKETING
Danielle became a member of the Naperville Jaycees in 2013 and is happy to serve her second year on the Board of Directors. She has attended the Last Fling as a patron, business expo partner, volunteer and Jaycee so she has a strong understanding of the wonderful Labor Day Weekend in Naperville. Her favorite memory is standing on the Main Stage and asking the packed audience to hold up their cell phones for a photo (so the ego on Rotary Hill was a little amazing). Danielle loves being a part of the Naperville Jaycees because of the positive impact that events like the Last Fling have on the community.

HELEN TAYLOR
SPECIAL EVENTS
Helen joined the Jaycees in 2007 and has volunteered at the Fling ever since. Being on the Executive Committee for the second year in a row has given her the chance again to watch the amazing feat of the Last Fling from the early planning stages to final execution over Labor Day weekend. She loves working with her fellow Jaycees, listening to all the great musical performances and watching all of the patrons enjoy what the Last Fling has to offer. Helen says, “This is a special event that allows the Jaycees to give back to the community.”

KELLY BEYER
FOOD AND BEVERAGE
Kelly joined the Naperville Jaycees in February of 2013 and has been a part of Last Fling since 2012. As a long time Naperville resident, she has many childhood memories including rocking out with her dad at the Fling on Rotary Hill and being tall enough to ride the Zipper. More recent memories include seeing the amazement on her son’s face when he tasted his first funnel cake, his joy on the rides and his sense of accomplishment when he volunteered.

SHANLEY MOULESONG
TICKETING
Stanley became a member of the Naperville Jaycees right after volunteering for the 2012 Last Fling and has volunteered at every Fling thereafter. Even though it’s hard work, every year she looks forward to spending the entire weekend with family and friends. Her favorite part of the Last Fling is seeing Rotary Hill filled with people and knowing how much the money raised goes back to the community.

ANDREW LOHSE
FINANCE
Andrew has been a member of the Naperville Jaycees and Last Fling volunteer since July 2013. His favorite memory of the Last Fling is seeing Rotary Hill filled with people enjoying themselves. He loves having a role in a multifaceted event that requires the coordinated efforts of many in order to be successful for the Jaycees’ mission of positively impacting the community.
The Naperville Jaycees are dedicated to personal development through community service. If you are a young person (21-41) looking for ways to get involved in the community, meet new people, and help local charities, look no further than the Naperville Jaycees!

To join, attend two meetings, get sworn in, and pay your dues ($60/year). Anyone can join, and our meetings are open to the public.

2ND TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH
7:30 PM at the Judd Kendall VFW Hall, located at 908 W. Jackson Avenue in downtown Naperville (check website to confirm meeting locations, September meeting will be held off-site).

www.naperjaycees.org
Facebook.com/NaperJaycees | @NapervilleJCs

Saturday - September 5
11am - 2pm
Downtown Naperville
Skate Park
at Centennial Beach

Skate Demos by Pro Skaters
Donut & Pie Eating Contest
GAMES OF S-K-A-T-E
Live DJ

FREE Raffle Ticket for Skaters
FREE T-Shirt for 1st 100 Skaters
FREE Lunch for all Skaters

www.kidsmatter2us.org
TO OUR NAPERVILLE RESIDENTS AND VISITORS:

Welcome to the Last Fling, the block party that has grown into a 50-year Naperville tradition. This end-of-summer celebration is an opportunity for our community to come together and enjoy national musical acts, local entertainers, a carnival, the Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land, and more. This year, you can even “earn what you eat” on Labor Day with three running options: the popular Fling Mile, the new Rooster 5K, and the Fling Challenge for those who wish to run both races back-to-back.

More than just a weekend of fun, the Last Fling and its host, the Naperville Jaycees, have been giving back to our community for years. Over the last two decades, the Jaycees have donated more than $2 million total to Naperville-area organizations. By the start of this year’s celebration, thousands of dollars will already have been given to agencies working to help those in need and make Naperville an even better place to live, work, and play.

Our community is enriched by all those who volunteer tirelessly to make Naperville the exceptional city it is. Events like the Last Fling showcase our spirit of giving back to others, and on behalf of the City Council, I want to thank the Naperville Jaycees for giving us the fun of the Last Fling for many years. I wish everyone—the Jaycees and all the residents and visitors who will attend—an outstanding 2015 Last Fling and many more to come.

Sincerely,
Steve Chirico
Mayor, City of Naperville
Register Today at www.naperville.net

SAVE THE DATES!

Signature Events

A Toast to Our Members
September 24, 2015
Noah’s of Naperville

State of the County Address
September 28, 2015
Hilton Lisle/Naperville

Regional Economic Forecast
October 29, 2015
Hotel Arista

The HomeBridge Vision

Our vision to be the most recommended mortgage company in the country is only attainable if we understand our mission.

And, the HomeBridge Mission is founded in our Commitment to our Customers.

At HomeBridge Financial Services, Inc., we know we do something very special. We don’t just process transactions or close deals. We help families achieve their dream of home ownership. Our customers at every level within our organization consistently recommend us. Being highly recommended is no accident – we work very hard to satisfy each and every customer.

We’re proud to be your Partner for the Path Ahead.

Matt McInerney
Area Manager
Mortgage Loan Originator
NMLS #302169
Cell: 630.404.4272
mmcinerney@homebridge.com

HomeBridge Financial Services, Inc. is located at 15 West Jefferson Avenue, 2nd Floor Naperville, IL 60540. Corporate NMLS #2121. Illinois Residential Mortgage License MB.6760732.
FRIDAY

September 4

MAIN Stage

GATES OPEN AT 5:00 PM

TICKETS – $10
(TICKET PRICE AT GATE - $15)

5:30 pm  Bad Medicine
7:00 pm  JACK RUSSELL’S GREAT WHITE
8:30 pm  LITA FORD

FREE ADMISSION

ENTERTAINMENT

ENTERTAINMENT Stage

6:00 pm  Empty Pockets
8:00 pm  PAT MCCURDY
Banquet Facilities Available

- Corporate
- Picnics/Functions
- Anniversaries
- Special Events
- Post Funeral
- Gatherings
- Reunions
- Bar Mitzvahs
- Birthdays
- Holiday Celebrations
- Graduations
- Casual Get Together
- Weddings
- Elegant Affairs
- Meeting Space
- Golf Outing
SATURDAY September 5

MAIN Stage

GATES OPEN 1 HOUR BEFORE

TICKETS - $30

4:00 pm  Matthew Curry
6:00 pm  Ed Kowalczyk (Former Vocalist from LIVE)
8:00 pm  DAUGHTRY

Ed Kowalczyk
(Former Vocalist from LIVE)

Matthew Curry

ENTERTAINMENT
FREE ADMISSION

12:00 pm  The Sleepers
2:00 pm  OMT
4:00 pm  Sinister Finch
6:00 pm  Love & Money
8:00 pm  HI INFIDELITY

HomeBridge

Dolly Show

Stage

Love & Money

Sinister Finch

HI INFIDELITY
Elevate Performance

Simplify processes, overcome operational challenges, and improve your bottom line. Tap into Sikich’s suite of solutions that uniquely mix real-world insights, best-in-class services, and the personal touch you deserve.

Aim higher at www.sikich.com.
Main Stage

Gates open 1 hour before

TICKETS - $20
(Ticket price at gate - $25)

4:00 pm  Lucky Boys Confusion
6:00 pm  Finger Eleven
8:00 pm  CHEVELLE

SUNDAY September 6

ENTERTAINMENT
FREE ADMISSION

12:00 pm  Singing at The Fling
2:00 pm  Brent Brown
4:00 pm  Thirsty Boots Band
6:00 pm  Righteous Hillbillies
8:00 pm  BROSEPH E. LEE

Singing at The Fling
Brent Brown
Thirsty Boots Band
Righteous Hillbillies
Broseph E. Lee
FREE - TRIBUTE BAND DAY

9:45 am  Race Winners / Toma Dobrosavljevic
(winner of NBC’s “The Biggest Loser”)

10:30 am LiveWire

11:45 am Singing at the Fling Winners

12:00 pm Axis (Jimi Hendrix Tribute)

1:45 pm Tumbling Dice
(Rolling Stones Tribute)

3:30 pm IN THE FLESH
(Pink Floyd Tribute)

ENTERTAINMENT FREE ADMISSION

12:00 pm The Mob Rules
1:45 pm The Ents
3:30 pm ALTER EGO
Bernicky LAW FIRM
bernickylaw.com

James I. Bernicky
Attorney At Law

Real Estate | Bankruptcy | Wills
Business | Entertainment
Trademarks | Copyrights

Proud sponsor and member
of the Naperville Jaycees
630-909-9902

How are you going to ensure Wi-Fi connectivity to the
10,000
little gadgets that can make or break your next big event?

www.hot-spotwifi.com

Have a Fling with Us!

Looking forward to having You
at the Water Street District
STAY, SHOP, DINE AND PLAY
Late 2016

STAY, SHOP, DINE AND PLAY

Late 2016
SPEED, LUXURY AND STYLE IS ONE CLICK AWAY

MaseratiOfNaperville.com
AlfaRomeoOfNaperville.com

The Official Hot Beverage Sponsor of the Last Fling
2015 Last Fling
Co-Executive Director
Mark Moulesong
Branch Manager
markmoulesong@inlanta.com

• Purchase and
  Refinance options
• Conventional
• Jumbo
• VA
• FHA
• Renovation

Loans subject to credit approval. Programs subject to change. Inlanta Mortgage, Inc. NMLS#197137. Inlanta Mortgage is an Illinois
Residential Mortgage Licensee #MB.0006190 regulated by the State Of Illinois Department Of Financial and Professional Regulation,
Division of Banking located at 122 S. Michigan Ave, Suite 1900, Chicago, IL 60603. Phone #312-793-1409.

NMLS# 197137
1001 E. Chicago Ave
(708) 705-4480

The Official
Soda Sponsor
of the
Last Fling
# Schedule of Events

## Saturday, September 5
- 10:30 am: McNulty Irish Dancers
- 11:00 am: Kidz Kabaret
- 12:00 pm: Cold Blooded Creatures Reptile Show
- 1:00 pm: Elan Dance Troup
- 2:00 pm: Andy Head- Wonderful Wacky Juggler
- 3:00 pm: Star Wars Character Meet & Greet presented by Princesscapades Princess Parties
- 4:00 pm: School of Rock

## Sunday, September 6
- 10:00 am: Eagle Academy of Martial Arts
- 10:30 am: McNulty Irish Dancers
- 11:00 am: Magic By Jim Jensen
- 12:00 pm: Cold Blooded Creatures Reptile Show
- 1:00 pm: School of Rock
- 2:00 pm: Admit One DJs
- 3:00 pm: Calum “Dez” Worthy star of “Austin&Ally” Meet & Greet**
- 4:00 pm: School of Rock

## Monday, September 7
- 10:30 am: Eagle Academy of Martial Arts
- 11:30 am: McNulty Irish Dancers
- 12:00 pm: Cold Blooded Creatures Reptile Show
- 1:00 pm: Miss Jamie’s Farm-Music Show
- 2:00 pm: The Ice Princess’ surprise party presented by Princesscapades Princess Parties
- 4:00 pm: School of Rock

---

**Family Fun Land Stage**

### Saturday, September 5
- 10:30 am McNulty Irish Dancers
- 11:00 am Kidz Kabaret
- 12:00 pm Cold Blooded Creatures Reptile Show
- 1:00 pm Elan Dance Troup
- 2:00 pm Andy Head- Wonderful Wacky Juggler
- 3:00 pm Star Wars Character Meet & Greet presented by Princesscapades Princess Parties
- 4:00 pm School of Rock

### Sunday, September 6
- 10:00 am Eagle Academy of Martial Arts
- 10:30 am McNulty Irish Dancers
- 11:00 am Magic By Jim Jensen
- 12:00 pm Cold Blooded Creatures Reptile Show
- 1:00 pm School of Rock
- 2:00 pm Admit One DJs
- 3:00 pm Calum “Dez” Worthy star of “Austin&Ally” Meet & Greet**
- 4:00 pm School of Rock

### Monday, September 7
- 10:30 am Eagle Academy of Martial Arts
- 11:30 am McNulty Irish Dancers
- 12:00 pm Cold Blooded Creatures Reptile Show
- 1:00 pm Miss Jamie’s Farm-Music Show
- 2:00 pm The Ice Princess’ surprise party presented by Princesscapades Princess Parties
- 4:00 pm School of Rock

---

**Family Fun Land**

**Hours of Operation**
- Saturday, September 5: 10:00 am – 5:00 pm
- Sunday, September 6: 10:00 am – 5:00 pm
- Monday, September 7: 11:00 am – 5:00 pm

---

**Embassy Suites’**

Chicago - Naperville
TOUCH-A-TRUCK
Hosted by Water Street Developers Marquette Companies
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
10:00 am - 1:00 pm
Come see construction, municipal & emergency vehicles. Located at the Temporary Lot on the corner of Aurora Ave. and Webster St. opposite the Municipal Center and Naper Settlement Pre-emption house.

CALUM WORTHY
Of “Austin & Ally” and the “Coppertop Flop Show”
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
A wristband is required to meet & greet Calum. Wristband distribution starts at 10am in Family Fun Land (while supplies last). One wristband per person, must be present to receive wristband. Event is subject to change, delay or cancellation. Talent can only meet as many fans as time allows.

ICE PRINCESS’ SURPRISE PARTY & SING-A-LONG
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Join us for a royal good time with a frozen sing-along, crafts and a meet & greet with the Snow Queen, Ice Princess and their friends! Characters can only meet as many children as time allows.

ATTR ACTIONS*
ALL NEW Army Fun Zone
T-Rexplorers Dinosaur Bones
Indian Ridge Farms Pony Rides and Petting Zoo
Bounce Town Bouncies
Princess, Super Hero & Star Wars meet & greets
Lego® Play Area
Craft Tent
Face Painting by GAWI Entertainment and more!

*Events and participants subject to change, delay or cancellation
Fun is a whole lot more fun when you can join in. Every Friday, Time Out has you covered on all the fun happening in your own neighborhood.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH, 2015
9:00 AM The Super Hero Race Sponsored by Players Indoor Sports - (West of Centennial Beach in Parking Lot) - On-site registration 30 minutes prior to start of event
9:00 AM Senior Bingo (HomeBridge Financial/The Dolly McCarthy Show Entertainment Stage) – On-site registration 30 minutes prior to start of event
9:30 AM Horseshoe Toss Contest (West of Beach, South of Baseball Fields) - On-site registration 30 minutes prior to start of event
9:30 AM Ashley Whippet World Championship Qualifier sponsored by Discovering the World and Hero Disc USA (Grand Pavilion West of Centennial Beach)
11:00 AM Bed Races (Porter Avenue South of Naper Settlement) – Register online at www.lastfling.org/specialevents
11:00 AM Water Balloon Dodge (Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land Special Events Tent) – On-site registration 15 minutes prior to start of event and while water balloons last
11:00 AM KidsMatter Skaters Picnic at the Last Fling (Centennial Beach Skate Park)
11:00 AM Super Soccer Shoot-Out (Centennial Park Baseball Fields) - On-site registration 30 minutes prior to start of event
12:00 PM Apple Pie Bake - Off (Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land Special Events Tent) - On-site registration 30 minutes prior to start of event
12:00 PM Hula Hoop Contest Sponsored by Creative World School (Napleton's Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land open field at Naper Settlement) - On-site registration 30 minutes prior to start of event
1:00 PM Creative World School’s Diaper Derby (Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land open field at Naper Settlement) – No registration required
2:00 PM Kids Slam Dunk Contest (Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land Special Events Tent) – No registration required
2:00 PM Four Legged Follies presented by Dog Patch Pet and Feed (Centennial Park) - On-site registration 30 minutes prior to start of event
3:00 PM Naperville Jaycees & Army Bags Tournament (Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land ALL NEW Army Fun Zone at Naper Settlement) - On-site registration 30 minutes prior to start of event
5:30 PM Sam Adams Stein Hoisting (Thomas Coffee Main Stage) – Contest winners to check in at Belgio’s Sponsor Tent 30 minutes prior to start of event.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH, 2015
9:00 AM CrossFit Challenge presented by Naperville CrossFit (Dean’s Clothing Store Parking Lot) – On-site registration 30 minutes prior to start of event
9:30 AM UFO World Cup Disc Dog Series (Grand Pavilion West of Centennial Beach)
11:00 AM Baconi’s Italian Restaurant Spaghetti Eating Contest (Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land Special Events Tent) - On-site registration 15 minutes prior to start of event
12:00 PM Singing at the Fling Finals (HomeBridge Financial/The Dolly McCarthy Show Entertainment Stage) – Come see and hear the finalists compete in Naperville’s premiere singing competition with comments from local celebrity judges.
12:00 PM Taste of Sam Adams Beer Tasting $15 (Belgio’s Sponsors Tent at Thomas Coffee Main Stage - Rotary Hill near Bell Tower)
12:00 PM Wine Tasting $15 (Belgio’s Sponsors Tent at Thomas Coffee Main Stage - Rotary Hill near Bell Tower)
12:00 PM Creative World School’s 3 Legged Race (Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land open field at Naper Settlement)
12:30 PM Apple Pie Eating Contest (Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land Special Events Tent)
1:00 PM Rib Cook-Off (“New Location – Centennial Beach Parking Lot – North of the baseball fields) – Register online at www.lastfling.org/specialevents
2:00 PM Colonial Cafe & Ice Cream’s Ice Cream Eating Contest (Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land Special Events Tent) - On-site registration 30 minutes prior to start of event and space is limited
3:00 PM Limbo Contest sponsored by Creative World School (Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land open field at Naper Settlement)
5:30 PM Sam Adams Stein Hoisting (Thomas Coffee Main Stage) – Contest winners to check in at Belgio’s Sponsor Tent 30 minutes prior to start of event.
The Jaycees, Naper Settlement and US Army have joined forces to present to you this year’s SCAVENGER HUNT.

PLEASE TEAR OUT THIS PAGE, COMPLETE ALL QUESTIONS ON THE BACK, AND RETURN IT TO THE ARMY FUN ZONE DOG TAG TENT.

All correct applicants will be entered into a random drawing for a chance to win amazing prizes such as Beats headphones or an Apple iPad!

Acting as America’s Goodwill Ambassadors and educating today’s youth about peace; USAREC (US Army Recruiting Command) will play host to the first ever ARMY FUN ZONE, located in Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land this year. Children of all ages will have the chance to get up close and personal with some of the Army’s most advanced tactical equipment including an M113 Armored Personnel Carrier, HEMMIT truck wrecker, LMTV Troop Carrier, HMMWV HUMVEE, and an MRAP. There will be various tent stations available for camouflage face painting, customized dog tags, and pictures taken with a True American Soldier dressed in full Guile Suit. Activities will include a rock wall, bags tournament, fitness tester, and a scavenger hunt for the chance to win amazing prizes.

US Army personnel; honored to wear the “new” camouflage design this year, will be available on-site all weekend to field questions and provide good clean fun.
1. Bellows, forge, iron and heat…This trade requires hard work, patience and skill.

2. Find the houses to bounce up and down in. Name one of the characters on the houses.

3. The Chicago Fire of 1871 helped to trigger the purchase of a certain item for $1,752.00.

4. This school is by the Family Fun Land stage and it rocks! Name one of the instruments in their musical petting zoo.

5. This business connected settlers to each other and the outside world through letters and packages.

6. Follow the sound of buzzing bees to this Business Expo booth and what’s one of things you see?

7. Settlers built this brick farmhouse on the Illinois frontier. What is its name?

8. Start your engines and head to the entrance of Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land. How many wheels do you need to drive all of these cars?

9. These homes provided temporary shelter while settlers founded permanent communities on the Illinois frontier.

10. What princess name do you find in this “clever” Business Expo booth?

11. This business provided Napervillians with local news and paper products in the nineteenth century.

12. Check out the Army Fun Zone. Find the soldier who is hiding on his own wearing a special suit from head to toe. What is the name of this special suit?

Name: _____________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name (if under 18): ____________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________

City: ___________________ State:_______ Zip:__________

Email (parent/guardian if under 18): ___________________________

No purchase necessary. One entry per person. Judges’ decisions are final. Winners notified by email on or about September 9.
HERE’S HOPING FOR A BLOOMING Fantastic Fling!

At Blooming Color we are a partner, not a vendor. We care about your work as much as you do, sometimes even more. It is our mission to surpass your expectations on each and every job.

THANKS TO ALL OF THE NAPERVILLE JAYCEES AND THEIR VOLUNTEERS FOR ALL OF YOUR EFFORTS!

You can always count on Blooming Color to deliver the quality you expect, the service you deserve, and the WOW factor that comes from seeing your work in BLOOM.

Feel free to call us to get a quote on your next project at 630.705.9200 or visit us at bloomingcolor.com.
Tickets for the Thomas Coffee Main Stage Entertainment can be purchased on-line, via phone, or in person. Information on ticketing is listed below. Tickets may be printed at home or picked up at Will Call. Tickets may also be purchased at ticket booths the night of the event, as available. No refunds or exchanges allowed. Lineup, gate and ticket booth times are subject to change.

**ONLINE**

WWW.LASTFLING.ORG

BUY NOW VIA CREDIT AND DEBIT CARDS!

**IN STORE**

Oswald's Pharmacy
88 W. Gartner Ave., Naperville, IL 60540
(630) 355-2500 Hours M-F 9-8, Sat 9-6, Sun 9-5
Cash and Check

Naperville Area Chamber of Commerce
55 S Main St #351 Naperville, IL 60540
(630) 355-4114 Hours M-F 8-5
Cash or check only

**GENERAL ADMISSION**

General Admission ticket holders can access the Thomas Coffee Main Stage through the south gate at the top of Rotary Hill, near Aurora Avenue or the north gate, located at the Riverwalk Entrance on Eagle Street. On-line tickets must be printed for entry. All General Admission tickets are for lawn seating on Rotary Hill and are first come, first served. Blankets larger than 10’x10’ are not permitted and lawn chairs are allowed but cannot have canopies. NO OUTSIDE FOOD or BEVERAGES, COOLERS, BOTTLES, CANS, GRILLS or ALCOHOL IN ANY CONTAINER is allowed. Everything is subject to search upon entry.

**CHILDREN’S TICKETS**

Children ages 11 and under are free with paying adult. To receive a child’s ticket, please present your paid, adult ticket at the ticket window with the child present.

**SPONSORS TENT & CARILLON (VIP) AREA**

Entrance to the Belgio’s Catering Sponsors Tent and Carillon (VIP) Area can be found along the west side of Rotary Hill. ALL patrons, regardless of age, must have a valid ticket for each of these areas to receive an access pass or wristband. Once inside, there will be access into the General Admission area for those who wish to gain entry. All food and beverages obtained within Sponsors Tent and Carillon (VIP) Area cannot be taken into General Admission areas. Everything and everyone is subject to search upon entry.

**ATMS**

ATMs from various local community banks will be conveniently located throughout the entire event. ATMs can be found at the Thomas Coffee Main Stage, along Jackson Avenue, inside Napleton’s Valley Hyundai Family Fun Land and near the HomeBridge Financial/The Dolly McCarthy Show Entertainment Stage.

All beverages served within Entertainment areas must be purchased with beverage tickets. Each ticket holds a $1 value and can be purchased in any denomination at all Beverage Ticketing booths. Soda/Water/Sports Drinks = 2 tickets. Energy Drinks = 3 tickets. Domestic Beer = 5 tickets. Premium Beer, Hard Cider and Wine = 6 tickets. Soda, water and Sports Drinks can also be purchased with cash at all Vending Machines and select Carnival and Food Vendor locations. ID wristbands must be worn at all times to purchase and consume alcoholic beverages in select areas of the event. Tickets are non-refundable, good for current event year only and are not redeemable for cash.  

**Tickets Information**

TICKETS.confused
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ADA PARKING, EVENT SEATING & SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS:

ADA Parking on-site will be available at the top of Rotary Hill, the lower level of the Municipal Building, at 44 South Eagle Street (entrance off Webster Street) and the Naper Settlement Chapel Parking Lot, located at 523 South Webster Street (entrance off Aurora Avenue, east of Eagle Street). Off-site ADA Parking is available at All Saints Academy located at 1155 Aurora Avenue. For individuals needing special assistance, please make arrangements prior to the event by contacting the Last Fling office at (630) 961-4143 or emailing Admin@LastFling.org. When on-site and in need of assistance, proceed to the security trailer located at the top of Rotary Hill, (entrance off Aurora Avenue).

Shuttle service will run between the Last Fling and All Saints Academy, BNSF Naperville Train Station, and North Central College approximately every 30 minutes. Pick-up and Drop-offs take place on-site at the corner of Eagle Street and Jackson Avenue. FREE parking is available at all of the above locations and hours of operation are as follows: Friday 5-11 PM, Saturday and Sunday 4-11 PM and Monday 1-6 PM.

Wheelchair-accessible seating will be available for people with disabilities and one companion. Seating is first-come, first-served and located in three 20’ x 20’ designated areas toward the center of the general admission seating area. The ADA accessible entrances and exits to the venue are also the emergency exits along the east side of Rotary Hill.

Lost and Found is located at the Naperville Jaycees General Information Booth located at the corner of Jackson Avenue and Eagle Street and at the Security Trailer at the top of Rotary Hill. After Labor Day weekend, all items are turned over to the Naperville Park District Police.

Guests must be 21 years of age or older with a valid I.D. to purchase or consume alcoholic beverages on Last Fling grounds. Guests are not permitted to carry alcoholic beverages outside designated areas. Patrons are not permitted to carry personal firearms onto event grounds.
REMEMBER TO PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY!

All guests consuming alcohol must be 21 years of age or older with a valid I.D. and must wear a wristband at all times to purchase and consume alcohol. Tents for ID wristbands and beverage tickets will be located at all entertainment venues where alcohol can be purchased and consumed. Guests are not permitted to carry or consume alcoholic beverages beyond the event gates.

If you are a Designated Driver, please visit an ID Tent for your Designated Driver wristband and (2) complimentary soft beverages.

― The Naperville Jaycees Last Fling is happy to announce that, in association with local taxi organizations, there will be a Taxi Stand opposite The Thomas Coffee Main Stage on Rotary Hill located in the parking lot of Naperville Central High School. Our patrons’ safety is our utmost concern. If you feel you have had too much fun at our event, please take advantage of our taxi service and be safe.‖

All Around Amusements and the Naperville Jaycees are teaming up

Sunday, September 6th
9:00 am -12:00 pm

to provide VIP treatment for special needs individuals.

The Carnival area will open privately one hour early from 9:00 to 10:00 am for VIP’s with special needs and all VIP’s will have unlimited access to their favorite rides until noon with a designated wristband.

10th Annual Baby Expo
First 2,000 people receive GIFT BAGS!
Saturday, September 12th 9a.m. to 3p.m.
Moraine Valley Community College
9000 W. College Pkwy., Building M
Palos Hills, IL 60465

Check out our NEW Baby Expo website!
www.ChicagoBabyExpo.com

Check out EVERYTHING for Babies!
LIKE us on Facebook for giveaways, & freebies! /ChicagoBabyExpo

Demonstrations by EXPERTS:
> Illinois Certified Car Seat Safety
> Strollers
> High Chairs
> Pack & Plays
> CPR

For more information about getting a booth...
Call 815.806.8844
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
10:00 AM

THE LAST FLING CELEBRATES
50 YEARS
As hundred of Jaycees and volunteers throw one Last Fling to end the summer, the Naperville Jaycees will celebrate and recognize all of the Executive Directors of the Last Fling over the past 50 years.

DUNK TANK!
3 Balls for $5
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
STARTING AT 12:00 PM
Come dunk your Naperville officials and local celebrities!
(CORNER OF JACKSON AVE AND EAGLE ST)
Pre-Parade Runs on the Route in Downtown Naperville

AT THE NAPERVILLE JAYCEES LAST FLING

on Monday, September 7

$20 FLING MILE - 8:45 AM
$35 ROOSTER 5K - 9:00 AM
$50 FLING CHALLENGE
(Both races, back to back)

REGISTER AT

WWW.ROOSTER5K.COM

No Strollers or Dogs

• Both runs are chip timed & course certified
• Entry fee includes t-shirt (if entered by 8/1/15)
• Post-party on Rotary Hill’s Main Stage with overall and age category awards

Featuring Celebrity Runner

TOMA DOBROSAVLJEVIC

Season 16 winner of NBC's “The Biggest Loser”
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
5:00 pm  CARNIVAL OPENS
5:30 pm  Bad Medicine
6:00 pm  Empty Pockets
7:00 pm  JACK RUSSELL’S GREAT WHITE
8:00 pm  Pat McCurdy
8:30 pm  LITA FORD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
10:00 am  CARNIVAL OPENS
10:30 am  McNulty Irish Dancers
11:00 am  Kidz Kabaret
12:00 pm  The Sleepers
12:00 pm  Cold Blooded Creatures
1:00 pm  Elan Dance Troupe
2:00 pm  OMT
2:00 pm  Andy Head – Wonderful Wacky Juggler
3:00 pm  Character Meet & Greet with Friends From a Galaxy Far, Far Away (Sponsored by Princesscapades Princess Parties)
4:00 pm  Sinister Finch
4:00 pm  School of Rock-Naperville
4:00 pm  Matthew Curry
6:00 pm  Love & Money
6:00 pm  Ed Kowalczyk
8:00 pm  Hi Infidelity
8:00 pm  DAUGHTRY

Location Key
MAIN STAGE EVENT
Entertainment Stage Event
Family Fun Land
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

10:00 am  CARNIVAL OPENS
10:00 am Eagle Academy of Martial Arts
11:00 am Magic by Jim Jensen
12:00 pm Singing at The Fling
12:00 pm Cold Blooded Creatures
1:00 pm School of Rock-Naperville
2:00 pm Brent Brown
2:00 pm Admit One DJ’s
3:00 pm MEET & GREET WITH CALUM WORTHY Star of “Austin & Ally”
4:00 pm Thirsty Boots Band
4:00 pm Lucky Boys Confusion
6:00 pm Righteous Hillbilies
6:00 pm Finger Eleven
8:00 pm Broseph E. Lee
8:00 pm CHEVELLE

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

8:45 am  FLING MILE
9:00 am  ROOSTER 5K
9:45 am  Race Winners/Toma Dobrosavljevic, (winner of NBC’s “The Biggest Loser”)
10:00 am  LABOR DAY PARADE
10:00 am CARNIVAL OPENS
10:30 am  LiveWire
11:30 am McNulty Irish Dancers
11:45 am  Singing at the Fling Winners
12:00 pm  The Mob Rules
12:00 pm Cold Blooded Creatures
12:00 pm  Axis (Jimi Hendrix Tribute)
1:00 pm  Miss Jamie’s Farm – Music Show
1:45 pm  Tumbling Dice (Rolling Stones Tribute)
1:45 pm  The Ents
2:00 pm  Snow Queen and Ice Princess
Surprise Birthday Ball Sing a-long and character meet & greet with Anna, Elsa and Hans (Sponsored by Princesscapades Princess Parties)
3:30 pm  Alter Ego
3:30 pm  IN THE FLESH (Pink Floyd Tribute)
4:00 pm  School of Rock-Naperville

Location Key

MAIN STAGE EVENT
Entertainment Stage Event
Family Fun Land
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
John Trojanowski

ADMINISTRATOR
Denise Pape

ANDREW LOHSE
Finance

JAMES BERNICKY
Entertainment

DANIELLE TUFANO
Public Relations, Marketing

KELLY BEYER
Food and Beverage

MARY COOKE-HALL
Family Fun Land

BEVERAGE
Erik Barfus*
Miranda Barfus*
Tony Barranco
Stephanie Barranco
Courtney Brown
Matt Dingeldein*
Rachael Eertmoed
MaryCarol Leithen
Matt Liethen
Greg Moran
Jason Nagel
Drew Powers
Suzanne Quigg
Lisa Spaeth
Susan Wallace
Matt Welge

FOOD VENDORS
Cori Cozort*

TICKETING/CARNIVAL
Matthew Eastman*
Keith Giaquinto
Lauren McLaughlin*
Miguel Sanchez
Jessica Sul*
Michael Sul
Katie Williams*
PJ Williams*
Jeff Wohlhuter*
Amanda Zienty*

JAYCEE FOOD
Beth DeGeeter*
Jim Haselhorst
Jane Leyba
Heather Smurawski
Rick Smurawski
Melanie Sprengel

SPONSORS TENT
Rick Eertmoed
Bob Elazon
Casey Feind
Jamie Feind
Lisa Moran

BEVERAGE
Erik Barfus*
Miranda Barfus*
Tony Barranco
Stephanie Barranco
Courtney Brown
Matt Dingeldein*
Rachael Eertmoed
MaryCarol Leithen
Matt Liethen
Greg Moran
Jason Nagel
Drew Powers
Suzanne Quigg
Lisa Spaeth
Susan Wallace
Matt Welge

FOOD VENDORS
Cori Cozort*

TICKETING/CARNIVAL
Matthew Eastman*
Keith Giaquinto
Lauren McLaughlin*
Miguel Sanchez
Jessica Sul*
Michael Sul
Katie Williams*
PJ Williams*
Jeff Wohlhuter*
Amanda Zienty*

JAYCEE FOOD
Beth DeGeeter*
Jim Haselhorst
Jane Leyba
Heather Smurawski
Rick Smurawski
Melanie Sprengel

JAYCEE FOOD
Beth DeGeeter*
Jim Haselhorst
Jane Leyba
Heather Smurawski
Rick Smurawski
Melanie Sprengel

ENTERTAINMENT
Mickey Disabato
Marie Gutshall
Tom Manno
Nicole Marchluk
Renee Mikloski
Marty Morris
Dan Nosek
Brandy Tanggart

FAMILY FUN LAND
Mary Beavers
Margo DeGeeter
Bill Eagan
Melissa Gleason*
Allie Rashkow
Holly Rumishek-Pierce
Autumn Sheppard-Blandi
Tina Wiles

SPECIAL EVENTS
Nancy Ackles
Robert Andrick
Jodi Bernicky
Andy Binkowski
Marcia Davidson
Bill Donofrio
Chris Edwards
Dan Gleason
Melissa Gleason
Jill Flowers
Ginny Kula
Kelly Larnich
Nicole Marchluk
Renee Miklosik
Fred Sato
John Schille
Greg Siegel*
Gary Schultz
Brad Taylor
Tom Wehrli

PARADE
Laurie DeKruiff*
Paul DeKruiff**

FINANCE
Bequita Dempsey

ROOSTER 5K & FLING MILE
Dr. Joe Haselhorst*
Suzy Wallace

PR/MARKETING
Jodi Bernicky
Karen Coleman
Mary Cooke-Hall
Marcia Davidson*
Fred Einsle
Daniel Perez

LOGISTICS
Sam Dempsey*
Allysa Fee
Rory Mulligan
Chad Petigrew
Brad Taylor
Steve Sherwood

LEGAL
Kevin Coyne
James Bernicky

TRANSPORT
Dave Prinzi*
Ben Santella*

SECURITY
Brad Gutshall*
Matt Guziec
Mike Guziec
Steve Guziec*
Joe Jareb
Andy Smuksta

**Chairperson*
Thank You

TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS

who helped make this year’s Last Fling a huge success!

Jewel Osco
Illinois Entertainer | Meijer

Chicago Parent Media | Naperville Chamber

AAA | Acclaim Media | Bulkema’s Ace Hardware | Casey’s Food | Chipotle
Christine Paige Salon | Dine Naperville | Esser Hayes Insurance
Finishes, Carpets & Interiors | Jeffrey Ross Photography | Keller Williams Realty
Kim Scott Realtor | KJWW Engineering | Luxe Cabinetry Design | Naperville Trolley
Naperville Bank and Trust | Shinto Japanese Steakhouse and Sushi Bar
The Running Company | Winning Franchise Solutions

Adagio Teas | Boughton Materials Inc | Brighton Car Wash | Charles Vincent George Architects
Doctor Kent | Dynacom | Einstein | Fiamme Pizza | Jackie Thurlby of Kellar William
Fontana’s Subs | State Farm | The Compass School | Suburban Family Magazine | Titan Painting